How rational drug use reduces trypanosome infections in cattle in chemo-resistance hot-spot villages of northern Togo.
The study assessed an integrated trypanosomosis control strategy in drug-resistant hotspot villages of northern Togo. This strategy comprised (i) rational trypanocidal drug use in symptomatic cattle, (ii) vectors and ticks control by targeted bi-monthly insecticidal spraying of the lower body parts of cattle and (iii) strategic deworming with Albendazole in the beginning and the end of the rainy season. The program was implemented between June 2014 and October 2015 in four villages in northern Togo, which had been previously identified as drug resistant hotspots for diminazene diaceturate (DA) and isometamidium chloride (ISM). The integrated control strategy was implemented in eight cattle herds at risk of the disease from two villages. Twelve herds from two other villages served as controls where trypanosomosis management and deworming remained under control of the farmers. Trypanocidal drug use during the study period was recorded by the intervention team based on the farmers' reports and own observations. Cattle herds were followed-up for trypanosomosis symptoms which were recorded at 3 to 4-month intervals, while extensive trypanosome diagnostics and recording of the packed cell volume were done before and after the intervention. Intervention herds had a significantly lower risk of trypanosome infection with a risk ratio of 0.18 (95% CI: 0.04, 0.91; p = 0.03), but no significant effect on mean packed cell volume was observed. However, trypanocidal treatments per animal per year were lower in intervention herds compared to control herds (0.3 vs 5 for DA and 0.8 vs 2 for ISM). This study demonstrates that the implementation of an integrated best-bet strategy leads to a reduced trypanosome prevalence under lowered trypanocidal use.